Rate Includes

- Complimentary Wi-Fi
- Complimentary self-parking
- Complimentary Shuttle service to Vanderbilt’s Campus, including the Nursing School!

Hotel Features

- Updated Guest Rooms, Lobby, Restaurant, and Meeting Space; Centennial Ballroom was fully renovated with outdoor terrace in April 2017.
- Complimentary shuttle service within 2.5 miles of the hotel, including HCA Headquarters and downtown office
- Commodore Grille serving breakfast and dinner, featuring live music 7-nights a week
- Lobby coffee bar, BREW, serving local Bongo Java coffee
- Outdoor Pool
- 24-Hour Fitness Center, Gift Shop, and Business Center
- Manager’s Reception, featuring complimentary wine & cheese Monday through Thursday

Room Features

- In-room refrigerator, microwave, and Keurig coffee maker
- 37” flat screen HD TVs
- Private balconies in each room
- Large desk and work station in each room

Location

- Walkable location on Vanderbilt’s Campus
- Across from Centennial Park and Parthenon Museum
- 2 miles to Downtown Nashville
- Convenient and easy access to all major interstates
- Walking distance to over 20 restaurants
- 12 miles from Nashville International Airport

VU Nursing School Rate
March 2018 – March 2019: $152
*Some blackout dates apply
For reservations, please call 877-327-4707 and ask for the VU Nursing School Rate or email reservations.hiwestend@ihg.com